et al.: Bleachers

B LEAC HE RS

WoRK ETHIC
Long hoard, intende devotion define PauL PMquaLoni.

P

au! Pasqualoni won't
trick is to get the kids to know.
Coaching football requires y ou
hear of it. Somebody
to be a good teacher."
in the room- me,
actually-has just
sk average SU fans w hat
s uggested the notorithey think of Coac h P,
ously seri ous head coach ol SU
and the answer is, "1 like
football may wo rk harde r tha n
him," and then a drifting,
the n ext guy, m aybe even the
quizzical look may come o v er
other guys coac hing college
football.
their faces, because they don't
"My days are n't a ny different
know quite what to say next.
Rob e rta DeLeone , w ife of
from any other coac h right
now," h e says . "You're in the
offe ns ive coordinator George
season . You 're very, vety busy.
DeLeone, took a stab at exEve ry football coach in Amerplaining th e Way of P . The
DeLeo nes ha ve known Pasica, at this level, is k eeping the
exact same hours I'm keeping
qualoni for 17 years, since he
and the guys on the staff keep.
w as an assistant coach under
Working long hours is not
George at Southern Connecticut
uniqu e to me, and it' s not
State University. To understa nd
unique to Syracuse University."
w hy, in Pasqualoni's case, sinI should have seen that comg leness of purpose is an a ppealin g becau se not only is Pas in g personality quirk, y ou
should understa nd it is not a
qualoni one of the hardest
workers in th e business (sorry,
means to an end. I t iJ PasCoach), but he a lso knows w hat
qualoni , a nd always has been .
kind of program h e's running.
His parents ran P asqualo ni
And it's not a program about
Brothers Farms, a produce
indiv idua l g lmy. It's about dedibusin e ss. When young, P a ul
ca tion to lea rning, per so nal
transpla nted plants for pocket
"Paul runs a program that mirrors his personality: perseverance, work
ethics, morals," says Syracuse Athletic Director Jake Crouthamel.
growth, a nd doing we ll because
c hange . In hi gh sc h ool, h e
pi cked cor n before c la sses.
you care.
Summ er meant full - time work in t h e
Pasqualoni has headed SU football
Th e coac he s e mploy sophisticated
for three seasons. The first two were video editing systems that compile film
cabbage patch , on the tractor, a t the
market. As a h ig h sc hool ath lete h e
outstand ing, t h e most rece nt rather of the opponent, sorted by s ituation
di sappointing. Thro ugh it a ll, h e h as
(goal - lin e d efe ns e , for exa mpl e ). earned a reputation for faithful ad herdemonstrated that inte nse, a lmost sinCorrela tions a nd trends e merge.
e nce to training rules. H e then attendg le- mind ed d e di cation - w h e n it is
Less e ffort may have go ne into the ed Borde ntown Military In stitu te- he
abso lute ly si n cere - is c h aris mati c.
Co ld War. "We h ave a staff that liked the discipline.
T h ere 's something ex hilarating about doesn ' t want to leave any stone
He was a line backer at Penn State,
how mu c h Pasqua lo ni cares.
unturn ed," P as qualoni says. "W e
playing little but studying the moves of
During the season, coach a nd staff belie ve very strongly in the m e nta l coach Joe Pa te rno. H e a lready knew
begin at 7:30 a. m. and stay until 9 or pre paration for the game, for the kids,
h e wou ld coac h someday. H e started
I 0 at nig ht, sometimes la te r. The main a nd for the coaches . T ha t's probably
a t th e hig h school level, t h e n college,
order of business, Pasqualoni ex p la in s, w here we spend the most time."
eve ntua lly turn ing a dism a l W e ste rn
T hi s is Pasqualon i's m edium - takConnectic ut team into N ew Eng la nd
is getting ready for the comparative ly
Football Co n ference c h amp ions.
few hours coaches actually spend w ith
ing a ll the good a na lysis a nd d e visin g
playe rs. By d ictate of t he NCAA, th e
th e means to co mmunicat e it. "It Stori es of P as qu a lon i 's wo rk et hi c
prac ti ce week is 20 hours long .
doesn't do a ny good for th e coac hes to blossomed during this p eriod -cots in
Tod ay's coll ege ga m e is compl ex . know w ha t a n opponent wi ll do. T he
th e office, t hat sort of thing .
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"Unfortunately," says Roberta
DeLeone, "a lot of people only see an
outing on Saturday afternoon. Most
people can't fathom what it takes to
make that a successful outing. I think
maybe I don't even fathom w hat it
takes. It's just a whole lot of work a nd
a whole lot of hours.
"Coaches loi!e their jobs. They loi!e
what they do. There are guys w ho get
up in the morning a nd hate their jobs.
But the guys who stay in c oaching
really love it. "
There is a lighter side to Pasqualoni,
who spends two weeks each summer at
his beac h home in Rhode Is land . He
loves clamming, sailing, a nd other seaside activities. H e a lso likes cooking for
friends. He's close to his family, particularly his 12-year-old niece. He is godfather to the OeLeones' 6-year-old son,
Mark. But you won't see these things
unless yo u're c los e to Pasqualoni.
Rea lly close.
"If somebody told me that Coach P
was good but really boring, I'd say,
'You don't know Coach P . He can be a
lot of fun,"' says Roberta De Leone.
"But what he is, is he's all about football. That's w hat he does. That's what
he loves. It's w hat he really enjoys."

B

ac k in his office, Coach P gets
talking abo ut the job he loves,
and I realize Roberta OeLeone
is right.
"The opportunity to be together w ith
a group of guys, to face a big challenge,
get as prepared as you can possibly be,
wor k as h ard as yo u can possibly
work, and play as hard as y ou can possibly play, and lay it on the line and
g ive it everything you 've got- I think
there's tremendous satisfact ion in
that."
The charisma comes to bear. Here is
an individual so focused and committed to usefu lness that he fi lls the room.
"The on ly goal w e ever have is to be
as prepared as we can be a nd p lay as
well as we can every Saturday. In the
end, if any of t hat other stuff comes o ut
of it [su c h as bowl games and hig h
rankings], t hat's an extra. Just doing
w e ll eac h w ee k is w ha t w e w a nt to
accomplish."
That was a lot of clic hes, but a t the
e nd of a conve rsation w ith Coac h P,
you believe them.
- DANA

> SU getd new~ high-caliber track.

The Syracuse University
athletic department recently unveiled a new 400-meter state-ofthe-art outdoor track. Located next to Manley Field House, the
track is one of the nation's better outdoor running surfaces, says
track coach Dick Coleman.
The synthetic eight-lane track is SU's first outdoor running
surface since Archbold Stadium was razed in 1978, and is
similar to the New Orleans track that hosted the 1993
NCAA Outdoor Track and Field Championships and the 1992
United States Olympic Trials.
The track is the centerpiece of a three-year $9.8 million
athletic project. The improvements also include the new
football wing added to Manley Field House, the refurbishing of
Coyne Field, and improvements to the Lancaster Avenue practice
fields east of the new track.

> Willianwon on Team USA.

Junior Julie Williamson, a member of the Syracuse University field hockey team, qualified with
the United States national field hockey team for a berth in the
1994 World Cup championships in Dublin, Ireland. Williamson is
the first Syracuse University field hockey player ever named to
the national team.

> SU .Jhined in SUnity Temtid Cla.uic.

The women's tennis
team dominated singles play in the 12th annual SUnity Tennis
Classic on September 18 and 19. Erica O'Neill, Jana Strnadova,
and Sara Dickson won their singles matches in the top three
flights. "It was the first time we've ever won one, two, three singles right down the line," says SU head coach Jesse Dwire. "And
number four came in second, so I was very pleased."
The doubles teams also did well, finishing third in two flights
and second in another. The annual tournament included teams
from Brown, Virginia, Boston College, Providence, Dartmouth,
and Princeton.
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